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Editor Beacon :

I have, after ten years of labor,
secured what I believe to be a
correct roster of the men who
served in the Confederate Army
and Navy, from Washington
County, and am sending you the
names of those who were in the
Bethel Regiment and the 1st
Regiment N. C. Troops. I would
thank any one to notify me of
any error as to name, or of the
name of any one who has been
overlooked. The other names,
&c. will follow.

This is my last appeal for aid
in correcting this roster, and I
hope all interested will do as I
request. If any name is left cut
jt certainly will not be my fault.

Yours, &c,
W. F. Beasley,

Eighteenth Regiment
Co. G.

Bailey Phelps

Thirty-secon- d Regiment.
John Ainsley
Seth Ainsley
Alexander Armstrong
Wm. J. Barnes
F. A. Boyle
D. G-- Cowan
Hareison Davenport
W. .H. Hardison
Joseph Kemp
G. Lamb
Rev. J. W. MuJphey
Franklin Norman
Heneeraon Norman
D. S. Phelps
Simon Sawyer
Tilhvsn Sawyer
H. G. Tarki'ngton

Mallett's Batallion.
Arthur Collins, Lt.

Senior Reserves.
William S. Pettigrove

Fifty-sixt- h Regiment.
E. F. Hanks, Lt.

Sixty-sixt- h Regiment.
J. B. Marriner

Seventy-firs- t Regiment.
Lt. Col. Wm. F. Beas'ey,
E. P. Overton
Thomas J. Marriner

Cavalry.
First Regiment.

Hezekiah Chesson
R. B. Chesson
David Clifton
J. E. Everett.
Jonn E. Knowles
R. M. Peacock
George Sinnett.

Second Regiment.
Andrew Bateman
James M. Bateman
Levi Blount
Samuel L. Chesjon

- Henderson Clifton
Levi J. Fagan
James Jarvis
Wm" Jarvis
Samuel Jones
Samuel Mason
Fradklin Spruill
Wilson Spruill
B. F. Walker
Crawford Walker
Jordan Walker
James B. Waters

Third Regiment.
Thomas S. Armstead
James A. Cnesson
Joseph G. Spruill
C. A. Walker
Thomas S- - Downing
Martin Garrett
Frank Hopkins
George Hopkins

tTo'be continued

We can suit you in a Christmas present for every member of the family.
When you buy a Christmas present, why not buy something useful? Let us

help you decide what it shall be. Here are a few suggestions:
Ladies' Fancy Embrotderied Unuiker Jiiefs, 1;

" Kid Gloves, all colors, 1.00, $1 50
" Hand bags, 50, fyl.H $1.25
" Fiiuuy s, 25, 50
" Neck pieces, 2", .10.

" Fancy Embroidetied Corset Covers. .

Belt buckles, 25, CO, 75.
" VValst pins, sets, 2.1, .r0, $1.00
" Broocli plus, -,- r, ,r'0.

" t'tick iiuB, 25, 50,
" Purses, 2.1, 50.

$l.u0 Writinc
(Vmibs

I'uncy H;intitt.js,

Slippers,
Trunks,

.Sterling Horns,
Pillow

Gloves.

Children's Misses Gloves,

Infant's Mittens,
Infuut'a trimmed Mitten,
Gentlemen's separate

Suspenders,
fancy
Handkerchief,

Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers,

Butt-ins- ,

stivers, Gloves,

We sliovdn:' the Christmas trade a line Jewelry and Sterling Silver Novelties suitable Ohrislntas Uifts for-ever-

member the" family. We have the time space mention every article; show yon much beiter than

tell you ahbiu them. AM want every niauT woman and child Washington county visit store during the holidays
aud what have offer you Christmas), will importune you buy,

xjyvA.rii i ctoitioin iiv xilii: nttisss goods.
Our line Staple and Fiiii2y Dress Goods the most complete the town. have everything desired Trimmings,

Buttons kinds dress accessories match the different materials. All dress goods iced $l,fo per will sold during the
holidays $1.19 per yd. All dress goous worth $l.co 80c. dress goods worth 75c. (59c All dresa goods worth 47c.

One Striped Novelty Dress goods worth 25e, close 19c. per yd.

One lot Linoneite Suitings Noveltie Stripes and plain colors, farmerly priced I5C.; cleaning out the lot llje.
We offering big reductions Ladies' Cloaks every garment reduced, from the cheapest the best.

Ladies' Cloaks worth $15.00, $11.98. Ladies' Cloaks 7.98. Ladies' Cloaks worth $8.00, $0.78.

Ladfea' Cloaks worth $7.50. $0.48. Ladies' Cloaks worth $5.00, 4.28.

How know the best place buy goods unless you visit the best stores aud examine their line goods and get their prices

and then intelligently and impartially compare them. After you have done that, using your very best judgment quality, then

duty buy where buy tho cheapest.
YOU WILL Jl AKK Gl.LAT MISTAKE if u u In y y xu I.uditfc u Clnlduii's .SHOES WITHOUT SEEING AND PIMCLNG shewing a

beautiful assortment Patent Leathers, Style Toee, liutton Lace, every pair priced according to is shoes

medium priced show, every pair Guaranteed to UNK PAlli OUK SHOES ALWAYS SELLS ANOVHKtt. LET SELL YOU A PALU.

tT r"v-?;- ;

ithiv;.-- J Young man,, let sell you Stylish Hat for

Christmas. There better made than Howe's

Van Gal Guaranteed Hats, $2.50 and $3.00.

20,000.00 worth the best
brought Plymouth, a

reduction days, hep lining
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A D L E R S Tempting offers Capital manu-

facturers jobbers country,
purchase beyond normal capacity,

hence necessity sacrifice.

Considerate ulwavs of neeefitv for economical buying, places tvitnin grasp most rem irkable an 1 umnatchabla monay-savin- g irtmuty olerol u dii3fi:n-inatin-

public. This oiiVj irs Newest. and Up-to-Oa- te of Goods, Notions, Clothing. Furnishings, Millinery and at beginning

eaon, at wonderfully reduced prices,!! eclipse any showing this or any establishment in part a substantial saving you on

and article merchandise at this attests dis-

tinctive
thing you want, at very elegant superiority thorough correctness every

eupitmacy this store beyond point contradiction.

BARGAINS DRY GOODS.

1 yd. cottons. price

lyd sheeting. price
1 Lonsdale. Sule price Ui)

Very Lonsdale, sold at
15c. Vii

Solid OutiugK, iu all colors,
,

O. N. T. cotton 4c spool, to
cuBtoruers ouly

fine handkerchiefs, sale price
Richardson's spool silk, sale price
Heavy weight cotton Annuel, sale pC
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SILKS. SILKS.
We think that every lady should have

one or more silk
1 pc black silk, worth $1. sale paico

'i pes black" silk, worth every
yd. goarn sale price

10 pes. yd-wi- guaranteed Taffeta,
all sale price

All ."()c China, all oolorH, sale
25 pen. woolen pauamas, and

serges, 'Bale price

8

87

9.1

95

47
We could mention more but space

forbids us doing

SHOES. SHOES.
It's a known fact that we lar-- !

gest ai d best line of Shoes iu Wnshinpton
County. can alvayn save you from
25 to 50c. on a pair of no yrvi can

" ViiuM and fancy Helts, .10.

" Bud room $1 00, $1 2,1.

'! Double 00.
" 8uit cusis and buys. $.1 00 $(1 00.
" silver 2.1, 50.
" tops. ilOc,

Lot All Wool Golf 2.1, 50.

lot

and wear.

JP O rJ?

time

price
prico 45

yourself what saving have

before
Ladies' Sunday price 00

solid leather shoes, price 25

Ladies' every-da- y shoes, price 00
Sunday shoes, sale price 25

Men's brogaus. price 25
Boys Sunday rhoes, price 25

Men's S.juday pateut-leatbe- r,

price 98
Men's patent leather sale 2 48

MILLINERY. MILLINERY
V want every lady that lives iu Wash-

ington to examine our rnilline y

before buying, as we are going of
millinery business. about
hats, all we

at cost, bulow cost.

Childre i'u Misses Gloves,
Kid 75e.

10
Fine 75c.
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'
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All 25c.
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CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
We have about 200 Ladies' and Misses'

Cloaks, which we are determined to sell
at cost and below tost.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
For Men, Youths and Boys.

Never before have we had the pleasure
of showing such an elegant line of clothes
and prices so astonishingly CHEAP, Re.
member that every suit we offer, matters
not how cheap, we guarantee it to give
Sitisfactiou,

UNDEUWEAIt. UNDERWEAR.
Now is the time for havy underwear.

We have it to fit, from the infant iu the
cradle, to the old mau ready to depart for
the happy hunting ground.

3 pr. heavy gray hose
3 pr. ladies' black hose, sale price,
Baby soft sole shoes, all colors, sale
25 pes nproo ginghams, sale priee

25C.

25
22

75 pus Lancaster ginghams, worth 8c,
cale price, G

Ladies' heavy underweer, suit, 45

Big line laeies' ready made underwear.
We have about 500 pieces of Ribbon, in

very color under the rainbow, in satin a
acd Taffetas.

SPECIAL.
All bats will be trimmed absolutely free.

O annon cloth, sale price, 09

We want every prudent, economical shopper, whether our regular customer o' not, to visit our stored! u ring this stupandous sale, wherj we are amply prepared to substantiate--

our claim of a superior mercantile power, which the limit of space forbids further mention of hero.
No J woods will be charged during this sale, but any goods proving unsatisfactory may be exchanged.

ADLER-'S- , Plymouth, N. G.
, $W Second door from corner, under Brink ty Jlcxtel.


